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Technological innovation is the driving force behind the survival and 
development of a company, and well-designed tax incentive system can promote 
companies’ innovative activities. There have been a series of favorable tax incentive 
policies in China for technological innovation, but how effectively these policies 
function and whether they stimulate innovation activities as expected need further 
empirical analysis. Although the technological innovation level of Chinese companies 
has risen a lot in recent years, there is still a gap compared with developed countries. 
Through making an in-depth analysis of innovation tax incentives in China, this paper 
finds that the structure, methods, objects and sections of these incentives are not very 
reasonable. Improving these incentives and exploring appropriate tax incentive 
policies for Chinese companies is of great significance for optimizing the tax 
incentive system in China and stimulate companies’ innovation potential. 
This paper is divided into four parts. The first chapter introduces the research 
background and significance, gives a brief literature review, illustrates the research 
methods, structure, innovation and shortage of this paper, and identifies basic 
concepts involved in the paper. Based on the mechanism of tax incentives, the second 
chapter conducts an empirical study of technological innovation tax incentive effects 
on Chinese companies. On one hand, we estimate the intensity of tax incentives under 
current tax system; on the other hand, we build an econometric model using 
provincial panel data to test the technological innovation tax incentive effects on 
Chinese companies. The result shows that the tax incentive elasticity is only 0.17 in 
China, and tax incentives have not played a full role in innovation activities. The third 
chapter firstly describes the situation of technological innovation activities in China 
from the perspectives of innovation input, intensity, structure and effect, meanwhile, 
makes a comparison with developed countries, and then completely lists current 















analyse problems with these tax incentives. According to the overall tax incentive 
effect as the empirical result indicates and the deficiency of current tax incentive 
policies, the fourth chapter raises some suggestions from such aspects as tax 
legislation, methods, objects and sections of tax incentives to improve the 
technological innovation tax incentive system in China. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1 







究与开发（Research and Development，以下简称 R&D）投入为例，2000 年我国
企业的 R&D 经费支出为 537 亿元，2007 年就达到 2681.9 亿元，增长了约 4 倍；
R&D 投入强度（R&D 经费支出占 GDP 的比重）也由 2000 年的 0.54%上升到 2007
年的 1.04%。就全国 R&D 投入强度看，2007 年为 1.42%，而大多数发达国家这
个数字都在 2.5%以上，如 2007 年美国 R&D 投入强度为 2.62%，德国为 2.53%，
日本为 3.39%，韩国为 3.23%。同样，企业 R&D 支出占销售收入的比例也不断





术创新的根本性和重大性制度变化，第一次是 18 世纪到 19 世纪，两种根本性制
度即资本主义私有产权制度与市场经济制度得以形成和确立；第二次是 19 世纪
中期到 20 世纪中期，出现了两种促进技术创新的重大制度——股份公司制和






                                                        
① 数据根据《中国科技统计年鉴》（2008）、《中国统计年鉴》（2008）整理而得。 







































或溢出效应（spillover）。Salter and R. Martin（2001）①研究发现，R&D 支出的私
人收益率平均为 20%-30%，社会回报率约为 50%，其给整个社会带来的收益远
                                                        






































们将加拿大 R&D 公司分为经常从事 R&D 项目和偶尔从事 R&D 项目的公司，通
过分层随机抽样选择 55 家公司，与公司官员进行面谈，了解其对 80 年代初期两
种 R&D 税收抵免效应的看法。结果表明，1982 年联邦国库用放弃 13000 万美元
收入的代价只换回了 5000 万美元新增 R&D 投资。 
                                                        
① Bernstein，Jeffrey I.，M.Ishaq Nadiri. Interindustry R&D spillovers，rates of return and production in high-tech 
industries[J]. American Economic Review Papers and Proceedings， 1988，78(2)：429-434. 
② 转引自李丽青. 企业 R&D 投入与国家税收政策研究［D］. 陕西西安：西北大学，2006. 
③ Mansfield E.. How economist see R&D[J]. Harvard Business Review，1981：98-106. 
④ Mansfield，Edwin，Lorne Switzer. How effective are Canada’s direct tax incentives for research and 
















这种方法通常把研发支出定义为多个独立变量包括 R&D 税收抵免的函数， 
Mansfield and Switzer（1985）①就规定了一个专门模型来评估 R&D 税收抵免对









Bernstein（1986）④运用生产结构模型考察了加拿大 R&D 税收激励措施对 R&D
投资的影响，发现政府税式支出每增加 1 美元，会带来多于 1 美元的新增 R&D
资本。安沃·沙赫（2000）⑤同样考察了加拿大 R&D 投资税收抵免的激励效应，
他以 1963-1983 年间 18 家加拿大公司提供的有关投入、产出、要素价格和产出
价格以及税收管理制度方面的数据为样本，构建了一个生产结构体系，研究发现
加拿大税收抵免措施对企业技术创新激励效应显著，政府每放弃 1 美元的收入，





析法以美国 12 个行业为样本，研究了 1981-1989 年间 R&D 税收抵免效应，发现
                                                        
① Mansfield，Edwin，Lorne Switzer. How effective are Canada’s direct tax incentives for research and 
development?[J]. Canadian Public Policy，1985，(6)：241-246. 
② Summers，Lawrence H.. Taxation and corporate investment：a Q-theory approach[R]. Brookings Papers on 
Economic Activity，1981. 
③ 安沃·沙赫. 促进投资与创新的财政激励[M]. 北京：经济科学出版社，2000. 
④ Bernstein，Jeffrey I.. The effect of direct and indirect tax incentives on Canadian industrial R&D 
expenditures[J]. Canadian Public Policy，1986，12(3)：438-446. 
⑤ 安沃·沙赫. 促进投资与创新的财政激励[M]. 北京：经济科学出版社，2000. 
⑥ Baily M.，Lawrence R.. Tax incentives for R&D：What do the data tell us?[R]. Study commissioned by the 
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